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We have investigated the effects of electrical conductivity of the constituents on the dielectric and
piezoelectric properties of ferroelectric 0-3 composites. The time-dependent internal electric fields
are first derived, which can be induced by an applied ac field in dielectric measurement or stress in
piezoelectric measurement. Our previously developed model fC. K. Wong, Y. M. Poon, and F. G.
Shin, J. Appl. Phys. 90, 4690 s2001dg has been extended to include the additional contribution from
the electrical conductivities and the frequency of measurement, which can be significant for
ceramic/polymer composites possessing high conductivity in the matrix phase. The model provides
an explanation to the surprisingly high piezoelectric d33 values reported by, e.g., Chen et al. fSens.
Actuators, A 65, 194 s1998dg. Explicit expressions for the transient and steady-state responses are
given and the effective permittivity, d33, d31, and dh coefficients have been derived. © 2005
American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1862317g
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the primary goals of embedding piezoelectric ce-
ramic particles within a polymer matrix si.e., 0-3 composited
is to combine the better properties of ceramic and polymer.
Ferroelectric ceramics have high piezoelectric properties, but
their poor mechanical properties and the large difference in
acoustic impedance with water restrict their usage for certain
applications. Ferroelectric polymers, on the other hand, have
good mechanical flexibility, but their piezoelectric d values
are low. The use of ferroelectric composites seems capable of
overcoming these deficiencies and their properties can be
tailored for specific applications. One may in principle de-
sign a 0-3 composite with high ceramic volume fraction for
applications necessitating high piezoelectric d values. How-
ever, it is difficult to fabricate a 0-3 composite sample of
high ceramic concentration and the high ceramic content will
also lower the flexibility of the composite.
To improve the piezoelectric sas well as pyroelectricd
properties of 0-3 composites and also for facilitating poling,
Sakamoto et al. attempted to fabricate graphite doped lead
zirconate titanate/polyurethane sPZT/PUd 0-3 composites.1
By adding about 1% by volume of graphite to increase the
electrical conductivity of PU, both the pyroelectric and pi-
ezoelectric d33 coefficients of the composite increased. In-
deed, the effect of higher conductivity in the polymer matrix
is not limited only to enhancing the pyroelectric and piezo-
electric properties. Recently we find that, in the poling pro-
cess of ferroelectric composites, it shortens the time devel-
opment of the electric field acting on the ceramic to reach
saturation, therefore, poling of the ceramic phase in such
composite systems can be more efficient,2,3 which is of prac-
tical significance since the pyroelectric and piezoelectric ac-
tivities of the constituents are generally proportional to their
degree of poling.3,4
In another report, Chen et al. investigated the influence
of solvent treatment on the piezoelectric and dielectric prop-
erties of a ferroelectric 0-3 composite.5 They immersed the
composite sample of lead zirconate titanate/polyvinylidene
fluoride sPZT/PVDFd in a certain solvent fe.g.,
N-dimethylacetamide sDMAdg for a period of time. The pi-
ezoelectric and dielectric properties were measured after the
sample was removed from the solvent environment. They
observed that both the permittivity and d33 coefficient were
one to five times larger than those of the virgin specimen.
Such high values are quite likely to be out of reach of the
existing model predictions for “normal” dielectric and piezo-
electric 0-3 composites. Chen et al. suggested that the poly-
mer was swollen by the soaking solvent and the swollen
composite would then “transform” from 0-3 to 1-3 type,
hence the enhanced d33 value.5 We believe that these en-
hancements could very well be related to the increment of
electrical conductivity in the matrix material brought about
by the solvent. Actually, the use of different solvent treat-
ments with varying concentration has been a popular tech-
nique to increase the conductivity of polymer electrolytes, in
which a considerable amount of research work has been done
due to the potential application in solid-state batteries,
etc.6–10
This work attempts to investigate the effect of electrical
conductivity on the dielectric and piezoelectric properties of
a ferroelectric composite of a dispersion of spherical inclu-
sions in a continuous matrix, assuming the constituents pos-
sess finite conductivity. The sample is excited by an ac elec-
tric field sdielectric measurementd or ac stress spiezoelectric
measurementd of small amplitude. An analytical model isadElectronic mail: wongck.a@polyu.edu.hk
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proposed and explicit expressions are derived for the dy-
namic behavior of the electric fields in the constituents. The
steady-state solutions are then used to obtain explicit expres-
sions for the effective permittivity, d31, d33, and dh coeffi-
cients. Compared to the Maxwell–Wagner formula11 for per-
mittivity and our previously derived analytical expressions
sfor d31, d33, and dhd,12 which assume perfectly insulating
constituents, the set of expressions contains a factor describ-
ing the coupled effects of permittivity, conductivity, and the
measuring frequency. Theoretical evaluations are based on
the constituent parameters of PZT/PVDF. The surprisingly
large d33 values reported by Chen et al. can be qualitatively
simulated by assuming an increase in the conductivity of
PVDF after soaking in solvent.5 We will demonstrate that
this enhancement will naturally be significant for samples
with a mildly conductive matrix phase.
II. THEORY
To find the effective permittivity and piezoelectric d co-
efficients of a 0-3 composite of two ferroelectric phases, we
will first obtain the time development of the internal electric
fields within the individual phases, given the external sinu-
soidal electric field and stress. Then the steady-state solution
of the in-phase component of internal fields will be used to
obtain expressions for the permittivity, d31, d33, and dh coef-
ficients.
A. A formulation for calculating the dynamic behavior
of internal electric fields
Suppose the composite is initially polarized in the z di-
rection, in which case we only need to be concerned with the
electric field and polarization in the “3” direction. We first
write the volumetric average electric displacement D and
conduction current density j for the ferroelectric constituent
materials in the composite as13
HkD3il = «ikE3il + kP3ilkD3ml = «mkE3ml + kP3ml ,J s1d
Hkj3il = sikE3ilkj3ml = smkE3ml ,J s2d
where the angular brackets denote volume-averaged fields
enclosed. P is polarization, « and s denote permittivity and
electrical conductivity, respectively, and E is electric field.
Subscripts i and m denote “inclusion” and “matrix,” respec-
tively.
Consider the single inclusion problem of a ferroelectric
sphere surrounded by a ferroelectric matrix medium with a
uniform electric field applied along the z direction far away
from the inclusion. The boundary-value problem gives the
following equations:13
kD3il + 2«mskE3il − kE3mld = kD3ml − q0, s3d
kj3il + 2smskE3il − kE3mld = kj3ml + ]q0/]t . s4d
In Eqs. s3d and s4d, we have assumed that both constituent
materials are uniformly polarized and the homogeneously
polarized sphere is covered with surface charge of density q0
at the pole along the polarizing direction su=0d with a dis-
tribution given by q0 cos u.
For a composite comprising a dilute suspension of
spherical particles uniformly distributed in the matrix mate-
rial, the volumetric averages of the electric fields satisfy12
kE3l = fkE3il + s1 − fdkE3ml , s5d
where f is the volume fraction of the inclusion phase. We
obtain from Eqs. s1d–s5d
]kE3il
]t
+
kE3il
t
=
3fsmkE3l + «m]kE3l/]tg + s1 − fd]fkP3ml − kP3ilg/]t
f3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md
, s6d
where
t =
f3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md
f3sm + s1 − fdssi + 2smd
. s7d
B. Effective permittivity of a ferroelectric 0-3
composite
For dielectric measurement, assume kE3l=E0 sin vt
where v=2pf and f is the frequency of the applied field. We
further assume that the amplitude of kE3l si.e., E0d is small
such that the contribution from the hysteresis behavior may
be neglected. Thus, ]kP3ml /]t=]kP3il /]t=0 in Eq. s6d which
becomes
]kE3il
]t
+
kE3il
t
= LEH ]kE3l]t + kE3ltm J , s8d
where tm=«m /sm and
LE =
3«m
f3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md
. s9d
Assuming kE3il is initially zero, the solution from solving
Eq. s8d is
kE3il = S E0t/tm1 + v2t2DLEhvst − tmde−t/t + s1 + v2ttmdsin vt
− vst − tmdcos vtj . s10d
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In a dielectric measurement, the electric current flowing
in the composite is used to determine the permittivity value.
For a composite comprising a dilute suspension of spherical
particles uniformly distributed in the matrix material, the
volumetric average of the total current density may be writ-
ten as
kJ3l = kj3l + ]kD3l/]t , s11d
where
Hkj3l = fkj3il + s1 − fdkj3mlkD3l = fkD3il + s1 − fdkD3ml .J s12d
At sufficiently long time from the start of the dielectric mea-
surement si.e., at steady stated, the term exps−t /td in Eq. s10d
may be omitted. The components of kE3il in phase and 90°
out of phase with the applied field are
ukE3iluin phase = S E0t/tm1 + v2t2DLEhs1 + v2ttmdsin vtj , s13d
ukE3iluout of phase = S E0t/tm1 + v2t2DLEhvstm − tdcos vtj . s14d
In this work, we only focus on the in-phase component of the
dielectric property. The permittivity is
« =
]hE kJ3ldtjin phase
]kE3l
. s15d
Substituting Eqs. s11d–s13d into Eq. s15d and making use of
Eqs. s1d, s2d, and s5d, the effective permittivity is obtained as
« = «m + fG«LEs«i − «md , s16d
where
G« =
thtm
−1 + tneg
−1 s1 − t/tmdj + v2t2
1 + v2t2
, s17d
tneg =
«i − «m
si − sm
, s18d
or in a more familiar form,
« = «m
s«i + 2«md + s3G« − 1dfs«i − «md
s«i + 2«md − fs«i − «md
. s19d
Note that when si=sm=0, G«=1 and Eq. s19d reduces to the
well-known Maxwell–Wagner formula.11
C. Effective piezoelectric coefficients of a ferroelectric
0-3 composite
In the piezoelectric measurement, the polarizations kP3il
and kP3ml vary with the applied stress spiezoelectricityd. Sup-
pose the composite is subjected to an external tensile stress
T. The rates of change of polarizations in Eq. s6d can be
related to the external stress due to piezoelectric effect. Thus
ssee Appendixd,
5
]kP3il
]t
= di
]T
]t
]kP3ml
]t
= dm
]T
]t
,
6 s20d
where di=]kP3il /]T, dm=]kP3ml /]T. When the stress is ap-
plied along the x direction, i.e., T=Txx, then di=di
’ and dm
=dm
’
, where
di
’
= sLT
i
+ LT
’dd31i + LT
’d33i, s21d
dm
’
= sL¯T
i
+ L¯T
’dd31m + L¯T
’d33m, s22d
and
LT
’
=
IT
1 − fs1 − 3ITd
−
JT
1 − fs1 − 3JTd
, s23d
LT
i
=
IT
1 − fs1 − 3ITd
+
2JT
1 − fs1 − 3JTd
, s24d
L¯T
’
=
− fLT
’
1 − f
=
1
3F 11 − fs1 − 3ITd − 11 − fs1 − 3JTdG ,
s25d
L¯T
i
=
1 − fLT
i
1 − f
=
1
3F 11 − fs1 − 3ITd + 21 − fs1 − 3JTdG ,
s26d
IT =
1
3
ki
km
3km + 4mm
3ki + 4mm
, s27d
JT =
5
3
s3km + 4mmdmi
6skm + 2mmdmi + s9km + 8mmdmm
. s28d
Here d31 and d33 are the piezoelectric coefficients. k and m
denote bulk modulus and shear modulus, respectively. When
the stress acts along the z direction, i.e., T=Tzz, then di=di
i
and dm=dm
i
, where
di
i
= LT
i d33i + 2LT
’d31i, s29d
dm
i
= L¯T
i d33m + 2L¯T
’d31m. s30d
In short-circuit condition si.e., kE3l=0d, Eq. s6d becomes
]kE3il
]t
+
kE3il
t
=
s1 − fdsdm − did
f3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md
]T
]t
. s31d
Assuming T=T0 sin vt with T0 being the amplitude of ap-
plied stress and kE3il is initially zero, the solution from solv-
ing Eq. s31d is
kE3il = S T0vt1 + v2t2D s1 − fdsdm − didf3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md
3svt sin vt + cos vt − e−t/td , s32d
where v=2pf and f is the frequency of the applied stress.
From Eq. s5d, kE3ml=−fkE3il / s1−fd, since kE3l=0 in the
piezoelectric measurement.
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For a sufficiently long time in the piezoelectric measure-
ment si.e., at steady stated, the term exps−t /td in Eq. s32d
may be omitted. The components of kE3il in phase and 90°
out of phase with the applied stress are
ukE3iluin phase = S T0v2t21 + v2t2D s1 − fdsdm − didsin vtf3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md ,
s33d
ukE3iluout of phase = S T0vt1 + v2t2D s1 − fdsdm − didcos vtf3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md .
s34d
Again, we only focus on the in-phase component of the pi-
ezoelectric responses. The piezoelectric d coefficient of the
composite obtained from the measurement is
d =
]hE kJ3ldtjin phase
]kTl
. s35d
Substituting Eq. s33d into Eqs. s1d, s2d, and s12d, we obtain
from Eq. s35d,
d = fdi + s1 − fddm + fs1 − fdGdsLE − L¯Edsdi − dmd ,
s36d
where
Gd =
t/tneg + v2t2
1 + v2t2
, s37d
L¯E =
1 − fLE
1 − f
=
«i + 2«m
f3«m + s1 − fds«i + 2«md
. s38d
Further, using Eqs. s21d, s22d, s29d, and s30d, the effective d31
and d33 coefficients can be reexpressed as
d31 = ff1 − Gds1 − LEdghsLT
i
+ LT
’dd31i + LT
’d33ij + s1 − fd
3f1 − Gds1 − L¯EdghsL¯T
i
+ L¯T
’dd31m + L¯T
’d33mj , s39d
d33 = ff1 − Gds1 − LEdghLT
i d33i + 2LT
’d31ij + s1 − fd
3f1 − Gds1 − L¯EdghL¯T
i d33m + 2L¯T
’d31mj . s40d
The effective hydrostatic piezoelectric dh coefficient is
defined by dh=d33+2d31 sand similarly for inclusion and ma-
trixd, thus,
dh = ff1 − Gds1 − LEdgLT
hdhi + s1 − fdf1 − Gds1
− L¯EdgL¯T
hdhm, s41d
where
LT
h
= 2LT
’ + LT
i
=
s3km + 4mmdki
s3km + 4mmfdki + 4s1 − fdmmkm
, s42d
L¯T
h
= 2L¯T
’ + L¯T
i
=
1 − fLT
h
1 − f
=
s3ki + 4mmdkm
s3km + 4mmfdki + 4s1 − fdmmkm
. s43d
Note that when si=sm=0, Gd=1 and Eqs. s39d–s41d re-
duce to the expressions of our previous model.12
D. Effective piezoelectric coefficients of a composite
in terms of effective «, k, and m
The foregoing Eqs. s39d–s41d are calculated for the di-
lute suspension regime. One can reexpress the LE’s and LT’s
fEqs. s9d, s37d, s23d–s26d, s42d, and s43dg in terms of the
effective dielectric and elastic properties of the composite as
in Ref. 12. LE may be directly reexpressed from Eq. s16d and
relabeled ,E,
,E =
1
fG«
« − «m
«i − «m
. s44d
A similar derivation can also be made for reexpressing L¯E.
Using Eqs. s1d–s5d and again assuming ]kP3ml /]t
=]kP3il /]t=0, we can write
]kE3ml
]t
+
kE3ml
t
= L¯EH ]kEl]t + kEltposJ , s45d
where tpos= s«i+2«md / ssi+2smd. The solution of Eq. s45d
for the same sinusoidal input is
kE3ml = S E0t/tpos1 + v2t2DL¯Ehvst − tposde−t/t
+ s1 + v2ttposdsin vt − vst − tposdcos vtj . s46d
We then follow the same footsteps as before in deriving Eq.
s16d and finally obtain
« = «m − s1 − fdG¯ «L¯Es«i − «md , s47d
where
G¯ « =
thtpos
−1 + tneg
−1 s1 − t/tposdj + v2t2
1 + v2t2
s48d
and L¯E is as given by Eq. s38d. After solving for L¯E by
rearranging Eq. s47d and relabeling by ,¯E, we obtain
,¯E =
1
s1 − fdG¯ «
«i − «
«i − «m
. s49d
Concerning LT’s, we can adopt the same transformed expres-
sions scalled FT’sd as in Ref. 12. This technique has been
demonstrated there to give results which are applicable to
higher f, provided that better estimates of effective proper-
ties are available. This scheme provides simple and tractable
explicit expressions for higher f. Thus Eqs. s39d–s41d are
transformed to
d31 = ff1 − Gds1 − ,EdghsFT
i
+ FT
’dd31i + FT
’d33ij + s1 − fd
3f1 − Gds1 − ,¯EdghsF¯T
i
+ F¯T
’dd31m + F¯T
’d33mj , s50d
d33 = ff1 − Gds1 − ,EdghFT
i d33i + 2FT
’d31ij
+ s1 − fdf1 − Gds1 − ,¯EdghF¯T
i d33m + 2F¯T
’d31mj , s51d
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dh = ff1 − Gds1 − ,EdgFT
hdhi + s1 − fd
3f1 − Gds1 − ,¯EdgF¯T
hdhm, s52d
where
FT
’
=
1
f
H13 k−1 − km−1ki−1 − km−1 − 13 m−1 − mm−1mi−1 − mm−1J , s53d
FT
i
=
1
f
H13 k−1 − km−1ki−1 − km−1 + 23 m−1 − mm−1mi−1 − mm−1J , s54d
F¯T
’
=
− fFT
’
1 − f
=
1
1 − fH13 ki−1 − k−1ki−1 − km−1 − 13 mi−1 − m−1mi−1 − mm−1J , s55d
F¯T
i
=
1 − fFT
i
1 − f
=
1
1 − fH13 ki−1 − k−1ki−1 − km−1 + 23 mi−1 − m−1mi−1 − mm−1J , s56d
FT
h
=
1
f
k−1 − km
−1
ki
−1
− km
−1 , s57d
F¯T
h
=
1 − fFT
h
1 − f
=
1
1 − f
ki
−1
− k−1
ki
−1
− km
−1 . s58d
In the above, we have assumed that the value of Gd is un-
changed.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A previous article5 reported that the piezoelectric d33 co-
efficient and permittivity of a PZT/PVDF 0-3 composite
would be significantly increased by solvent treatment. The
samples were immersed in a certain solvent se.g., DMAd for
a period of time and the piezoelectric and dielectric proper-
ties were measured after the samples were removed from the
solvent environment. Chen et al. found that the dielectric
constant increased from 60 to 120 and the d33 constant from
27 to 130 pC/N. However, the elastic constant of the com-
posite was not changed by the solvent treatment. This sug-
gests that the anomaly is not directly related to the structural
sconfigurationald changes in the treated composite which
may be induced by the diffusion of solvent as the authors
postulated. The phenomenon is most likely the effect of the
dramatic increment of electrical conductivity. Since the con-
ductivity of solvent combinations such as ethylene carbonate
sECd, propylene carbonate sPCd, dimethylacetamide sDMAd,
dimethylformamide sDMFd, and dimethylsulphoxide
sDMSOd are about 10−6 V−1 cm−1,9 the effective conductiv-
ity of PVDF is thought to be dramatically increased, espe-
cially when the composite sample is just taken out from the
solvent environment. On the other hand, Chen et al. also
observed that, after several hours, both the anomalous dielec-
tric and piezoelectric constants gradually decreased to their
virgin values again. This is consistent with the thinking that
the conductivity in the matrix phase diminishes as the sol-
vent evaporates away.
A. Effect of sm and measuring frequency on « and
d33 coefficients of 0-3 composites
Here, we will demonstrate that high sm plays a signifi-
cant role in the effective « and d33. The adopted properties of
constituents for the calculations are listed in Table I. Y and n
may be transformed to k and m by using k=Y / s3−6nd and
m=Y / s2+2nd. Chen et al. used a dc field of 10 MV/m to
polarize their composite. Since the coercive field of PVDF is
about 45 MV/m,15 which is much larger than the poling field
adopted by Chen et al., the electric field acting in the matrix
phase will be insufficient to give a high degree of remanent
polarization after poling, hence the piezoelectric activities
will also be limited. In another report for the piezoelectric
properties of PZT/PVDF composites, Furukawa et al. re-
ported d31=0.3 pC/N for PVDF, which is negligibly small.16
Hence, we adopted d33m=d31m=0 in Table I. The calculated
results of « fEq. s19dg and d33 fEq. s40dg for PZT/PVDF 0-3
composites of small volume fraction are shown in Fig. 1. The
measuring frequency for dielectric constant is 1 kHz.5 For
comparison purpose, we assume the same measuring fre-
quency sthe highest achievable in commercial d33 metersd for
d33 constant. In Fig. 1, the solid lines are based on our pre-
vious model,12 which corresponds to G«=1 in Eq. s19d and
Gd=1 in Eq. s40d of the present model. A typical value of
conductivity for PVDF at room temperature is about 5
310−12 V−1 cm−1. The prediction based on this sm value
overlaps with our previous model. Thus, the effect of elec-
trical conductivity on the effective « and d33 of untreated
samples can normally be neglected at room temperature.
When sm is increased, no notable increment of « and d33 is
observed until sm=10−8 V−1 cm−1. More enhancement of «
and d33 is observed at higher ceramic volume fraction. Fur-
ther increment of sm in order of magnitude will dramatically
increase the value of « and d33 for a given f.
In Fig. 1, we demonstrate the significant effect when
sm*10−8 V−1 cm−1. It shows that both « and d33 are very
sensitive to a small change of sm in this region. According to
Chen et al., the loading of the PZT in their composite is
approximately 55%.5 At high ceramic concentration, the cal-
culated values shown in Fig. 1 do not fit well with their
measured values because Eqs. s19d and s40d are derived from
dilute suspension considerations, although it is already ob-
served that sm can significantly enhance « and d33. Later on,
we will use Eq. s51d shigher volume fraction calculation for
d33d to predict the d33 values of the experimental data of
Chen et al.. In most of the calculations shown in Fig. 1, si is
taken as 5310−14 V−1 cm−1. In Fig. 1, the predictions for
si=sm=5310−8 V−1 cm−1 are also shown. It clearly reveals
that the calculated « and d33 values are only slightly different
TABLE I. Properties of constituents for PZT/PVDF 0-3 composites.
« /«0a
s
sV−1 cm−1d
Ya
sGPad nb
d33
spC/Nd
−d31
spC/Nd
PZT 1100 5310−14c 36 0.3 330a 140
PVDF 12 varied 2.5 0.4 0 0
aReference 5.
bReference 12.
cReference 14.
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from the case of si=5310−14 V−1 cm−1 with the same sm
=5310−8 V−1 cm−1. Actually, we generally find that « and
d33 are much less affected by si than by sm. In addition, the
enhancement of « and d33 shown in Fig. 1 will actually con-
tinue for increasing sm until sm<10−6 V−1 cm−1. When sm
.10−6 V−1 cm−1, a steady state is reached and no further
notable increment of « and d33 is observed. This apparent
limit will be smaller for a lower measuring frequency.
In Eqs. s17d and s37d, t is the governing factor which
depends on the constituent permittivities, conductivities, and
f, rather than just si or sm. Moreover, one can also appre-
ciate from Eq. s7d that the si is of lesser significance than sm.
Figure 2 shows the ceramic volume fraction dependence of t
with different adopted sm. The figure shows that t decreases
monotonically with f for all sm’s. Thus, « and d33 increase
with ceramic volume fraction, as noted in Fig. 1. From Fig.
2, it is found that a higher sm generally displaces the whole
curve to lower t values.
From Eqs. s17d and s37d, the G’s should also be sensitive
to changes in the measuring frequency. Figure 3 shows the
variation of « and d33 with the measuring frequency f , as-
suming sm=5310−12 V−1 cm−1. At frequencies above 1 Hz,
no notable enhancement is found in « and d33. Further reduc-
tion in f will have an effect similar to increasing sm, result-
ing in significant enhancement of « and d33.
The above analyses for piezoelectricity have been con-
fined to the d33 constant. Actually, the enhancement by con-
ductivity also applies to the d31 fEq. s29dg and dh fEq. s34dg
constants. Summing up, with electrical conductivity consid-
ered, the model suggested in this article yields significant
effects for composite samples with high conductivity in the
polymer matrix, but only minimal effects for normal com-
posites possessing relatively low conductivity. Thus the G
factors fEqs. s17d and s37dg do not affect in a noticeable way
the goodness of fit already obtained by many existing models
for ordinary composite samples. For samples possessing high
s, the effect of the G factors has to be included.
FIG. 1. The variation of sad permittivity « fEq. s19dg and sbd d33 constant
fEq. s40dg of PZT/PVDF composites with the magnitude of conductivity.
Equations s19d and s40d with G ’ s=1 ssolid linesd represent that the constitu-
ents are perfectly insulating.
FIG. 2. The variation of t fEq. s7dg of PZT/PVDF composites with the
magnitude of conductivity in the matrix phase. The measuring frequency is
1 kHz.
FIG. 3. The variation of sad permittivity « fEq. s19dg and sbd d33 constant
fEq. s40dg of PZT/PVDF composites with the measuring frequency. Equa-
tions s19d and s40d with G ’ s=1 represent that the constituents are perfectly
insulating. Other lines with G ’ sÞ1 assumes that the constituents possess
small but finite conductivity.
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B. Comparison with experimental data
Here we attempt to apply the present model to investi-
gate the anomalously high d33 values reported by Chen et al.5
They measured the permittivity and d33 constant after the
PZT/PVDF samples were removed from the solvent environ-
ment and obtained very high « and d33 values which decayed
with time. Their experimental data demonstrated that the per-
centage increment of d33 is significantly larger than the per-
mittivity. The variation of d33 with « can be obtained from
the experimental data of Chen et al. and is shown in Fig. 4.
We can make use of Eq. s51d to predict this d33−« relation-
ship, using the experimentally measured « and elastic con-
stant s=83109 N m−2d.5 In the absence of rigorous theory to
model the decay of sm with time due to solvent evaporation,
we assume that sm decays linearly with time. The value of
sm when the sample is just removed from the solvent envi-
ronment may be roughly estimated by Eq. s19d. We use Eq.
s19d to calculate the sm’s from the experimental « given by
Chen et al. and the results suggest that sm increases mono-
tonically from 1.5310−8 V−1 cm−1 to 3.8310−8 V−1 cm−1
when « varies from 66«0 to 134«0. Note that the variation of
sm is small which is due to the use of Eq. s19d for the dilute
suspension case. In the regime of « close to 66«0 si.e., the
sample has been removed from the solvent environment for a
long time and the effect of conductivity is negligibled, the
calculated sm will generally be significantly larger than the
true value fsms«=66«0d=1.5310−8 V−1 cm−1 versus a typi-
cal value of 5310−12 V−1 cm−1 for untreated samplesg. In
the regime of « close to 134«0 si.e., the sample is just taken
out from the solvent environment and the effect of conduc-
tivity is significantd, the calculated sm by Eq. s19d may also
be larger than the true value, but the discrepancy should not
be as large as in the small « regime. It is because the value of
sm should be high at the large « regime. The calculated high
sm value is thought to be not so affected by a high or low f
calculation when the effect of electrical conductivity is effec-
tively dominating in Eq. s19d. Hence, sm may be considered
to have a value equal to or slightly less than 3.8
310−8 V−1 cm−1 for «<134«0 sthe largest « obtained by
Chen et al.d.
Assume sm decays linearly with time from 3.8
310−8 V−1 cm−1 to 5310−12 V−1 cm−1 during the 12-h
measurement performed by Chen et al. and their d33 meter
has a typical measuring frequency of 200 Hz. Moreover, Eq.
s51d requires two elastic properties. Apart from the elastic
constant measured by Chen et al., we have also adopted12,17
k = km +
fski − kmd
1 + s1 − fdski − kmd/skm + 4mm/3d
s59d
to calculate the effective bulk modulus. Theoretical predic-
tion of Eq. s51d with the above considerations is shown in
Fig. 4. We notice that, apart from the rightmost regime of
extremely large « swhen the sample is just taken out from the
solvent environmentd, the general trend of d33 vs « has been
reproduced by the above simple assumption for sm. In Fig. 4,
the dashed line is based on our previous model,12 which
corresponds to Gd=G«=G¯ «=1 in Eq. s51d of the present
model. The prediction is very far away from the experimen-
tal data. The solid line spresent modeld shows a dramatic
improvement. It seems that the consideration of high electri-
cal conductivity in the matrix phase is essential to understand
this interesting phenomenon.
The discrepancy in the large « regime suggests that sm
may not decay linearly at the initial time. To investigate this,
we first fit the experimental data mathematically to give a
smooth trend for d33 vs « fsee Fig. 5sadg. Using the fitted
curve, the “true” behavior of sm versus time is calculated by
FIG. 4. Theoretical prediction by Eq. s51d is compared with the experimen-
tal data of Chen et al. ssee Ref. 5d for the d33 vs « of a PZT/PVDF com-
posite. sm have been assumed to decay linearly with time from 3.8
310−8 V−1 cm−1 to 5310−12 V−1 cm−1 and the measuring frequency is
200 Hz.
FIG. 5. sad Mathematical fit to the experimental data of Chen et al. ssee Ref.
5d for the d33 vs « relation of a PZT/PVDF composite. sbd Calculated sm vs
time using Eq. s51d shows an apparent two-stage behavior: quite constant
during the first four hours and linearly decays thereafter.
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Eq. s51d and the result is shown in Fig. 5sbd. The result
shows an apparent two-stage sm behavior: sm changes only
slowly for the first four hours, followed by a linear decay
behavior similar to our assumption in the calculation of Fig.
4. This suggests that the initial evaporation of solvent, alleg-
edly from the surface regions, may not have affected the
properties in the bulk substantially because solvent diffusion
from the bulk takes longer time. Further investigation is re-
quired with a more sophisticated model for solvent evapora-
tion.
Since Chen et al. have not reported the measuring fre-
quency for their piezoelectric measurement, we have as-
sumed f =200 Hz in the above analysis. If f =100 Hz is
adopted for our calculations, an equally good fit is obtained
ssolid line shown in Fig. 6d. For the reduced measuring fre-
quency, a slightly lesser sm value at «=134«0f=2
310−8 V−1 cm−1g is adopted. This is because reducing f is
effectively reducing sm, as we have demonstrated in Fig. 1.
The present formulation neglects the loss components of
the elastic and piezoelectric properties in the constituents. In
the case that the loss components are also considered, all
constituent parameters involved should take on complex val-
ues, and the final expressions would become much more
complicated.18
A variation of the present model is also suitable for the
study of the pyroelectric coefficient of 0-3 composites. We
may write ]kP3il /]t= pis]Q /]td and ]kP3ml /]t= pms]Q /]td
where p denotes pyroelectric coefficient and Q is the applied
sinusoidal temperature.3 The effective p can be directly re-
written from Eq. s36d as
p = fpi + s1 − fdpm + fs1 − fdGdsLE − L¯Edspi − pmd .
s60d
Thus
p = ff1 − Gds1 − LEdgpi + s1 − fdf1 − Gds1 − L¯Edgpm.
s61d
This equation is a generalization of the expression suggested
by Lam et al. who investigated the pyroelectric properties of
0-3 composites with nonpyroelectric matrix.19 Note that
when Gd=1 swhich corresponds to si=sm=0d and Eq. s61d
reduces to the expression for primary pyroelectric coefficient
suggested by Chew et al.20
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have included the effect of electrical
conductivity from the constituents in the prediction of dielec-
tric and piezoelectric properties. Explicit expressions have
been derived for «, d33, d31, and dh coefficients. High con-
ductivity in the matrix phase can significantly enhance the
permittivity and piezoelectric coefficients of ferroelectric 0-3
composites. A high sm value may be induced by solvent
treatment of a composite. The enhanced « and piezoelectric d
constants have saturation values which remain unchanged
beyond a certain sm. Comparison of our theoretical results
with the experimental data of Chen et al.5 shows fairly good
agreement, when sm is assumed to decay roughly linearly
with time due to solvent evaporation. The electrical conduc-
tivity effect is quite likely responsible for the reported
anomalously high d33 values in the work of Chen et al.
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APPENDIX
Suppose the composite is subjected to tensile stresses in
the x, y, and z directions simultaneously. The contribution in
polarization due to the stresses in the constituents can be
written as
HkP3il = d31ikTxxil + d32ikTyyil + d33ikTzzilkP3ml = d31mkTxxml + d32mkTyyml + d33mkTzzml ,J sA1d
where d31, d32, and d33 are the piezoelectric coefficients and
kTxxml represents the volume-averaged stress in the x direc-
tion within the matrix material, and so forth.
In a previous article, we have considered the elasticity
problem of a composite with spherical inclusions subjected
to external stresses Txx, Tyy, and Tzz and obtained12
1kTxxilkTyyil
kTzzil
2 = 1LT
i LT
’ LT
’
LT
’ LT
i LT
’
LT
’ LT
’ LT
i 21TxxTyyTzz 2 , sA2d
1kTxxmlkTyyml
kTzzml
2 = 1L
¯
T
i L¯T
’ L¯T
’
L¯T
’ L¯T
i L¯T
’
L¯T
’ L¯T
’ L¯T
i
21TxxTyyTzz 2 , sA3d
where LT
’
, LT
i
, L¯T
’
, and L¯T
i
are given by Eqs. s11d–s14d. Sub-
stituting Eqs. sA2d and sA3d into Eq. sA1d gives
FIG. 6. Theoretical prediction by Eq. s51d is compared with the experimen-
tal data of Chen et al. ssee Ref. 5d for the d33 vs « relation of a PZT/PVDF
composite. sm have been assumed to decay linearly with time from 2
310−8 V−1 cm−1 to 5310−12 V−1 cm−1 and the measuring frequency is
100 Hz.
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HkP3il = hLTi d31i + LT’sd32i + d33idjTxx + hLTi d32i + LT’sd31i + d33idjTyy + hLTi d33i + LT’sd31i + d32idjTzz
kP3ml = hL¯T
i d31m + L¯T
’sd32m + d33mdjTxx + hL¯T
i d32m + L¯T
’sd31m + d33mdjTyy + hL¯T
i d33m + L¯T
’sd31m + d32mdjTzz.
J sA4d
We assume that both constituents are piezoelectrically
transversely isotropic. Thus, d31i=d32i and d31m=d32m and we
can write
5
]kP3il
]t
= di
’]Txx
]t
]kP3ml
]t
= dm
’]Txx
]t
6 sA5d
for TxxÞ0 and Tyy =Tzz=0, where di
’
= sLT
i
+LT
’dd31i+LT
’d33i
and dm
’
= sL¯T
i
+L¯T
’dd31m+L¯T
’d33m. For TzzÞ0 and Txx=Tyy =0,
5
]kP3il
]t
= di
i]Tzz
]t
]kP3ml
]t
= dm
i ]Tzz
]t
,
6 sA6d
where di
i
=LT
i d33i+2LT
’d31i and dm
i
=L¯T
i d33m+2L¯T
’d31m.
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